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FIRST-CLASS IN QUALITY
SECOND-CLASS IN PRICE

WHAT are yon going to wear in JewelryT Our stock
includes the appropriate articles and designs for 1922,
with, everything right up to the minute in style. Jew¬
elry for every occasion and to fit everybody's parse,
lichorpoor. We suggest an early visit and inspection,
for there is sure to be just the article you are looking
for, and at an attractive price.

L. AV. Parrish
JEWELER

LOTJISBURG, North Carolina

TAX PAYERS
TAKE NOTICE =

A penalty of 1 per cent will be
added on all unpaid State and
County Taxes on February 1st,
and 1 per cent additional for
each month thereafter.
IPay your taxes before February
1st, and save the penalty.

H. A. KEARNEY, Sheriff
Franklin County

TOTALLY DESTROYED BY FIRE
Is what may be said of your home any time fire
comes without warning and cleans out in a hurry
leaving you nothing but ashes, unless you are

protected by insurance.

If your home is .worth $5,000 and is burned up
by fire without insurance you get nothing. If

you carry $5,000 insurance with the Farmers Mu¬
tual, for which you pay us only $37.50 and your
home burns you get $5,000. Which appeals to

your sound judgment ?

The
Farmers Metual Fire Insurance Companys'

Business is

PROTECTING YOUR HOME
<4 ».> . '

.Joseph 0 Jones, Pres. 8. Atwood Newell, Sec'y.
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»rses, Mules, harness, Buggies, Wagons, Autom
*

biles, Plows, Cows Bicycles and Billy Goals in

Monday, February 16th, 1922
AX 10 O'CLOCK

ON JAIL YARD ON JAIL YARD
TV<? grill h«> t.hft hi{r^eeat opportunity ever offered to the people of Franklin County to get big bargains in

the articles mentioned below, as I am going to close out my livery business and devote my time to my Cafe and
pool room on Main Street. All of these articles will be on display and most of them are in extra good shape.
Be sure and be on hand and'take advantage of this big ?ale. Everything will be sold and the HIGH DOLLAR
seta it. Read the list, hfllow: i

15 or 20 horses and mules; 10 or 12 cows, milk cows, heifers and yearlings; a lot of single and double wagon
harness; 5 sets of single buggy harness; 2 sets of double buggy harness; a big lot of plow harness; a lot of
plows; 1 five passenger Ford car, self starter, practically new in good runing order; 1 seven passenger car in
pood running order; a lot of open and top buggies; a lot.of one and two horse wagons, dump carts and road
tarts, bicycles and billy goats.

PEMEMBKK THE DATE;:
REMEMBER THE PLACE, JAIL YARD, LOUISBURG, N. C.

J. G. TUCKED

0BI¥jjt.IH COp-ffTT SCHOOL COL-

g (Continued from Page Fire)
Ikg and we thought she . feeble¬
minded. But within Are month« she
In puMd through the flrtrt grade and
2f BOW doing Well in the second grade."
The «Slld to nine years old. This 11-

,te* the change In the community
day* of the one-room school.

one part of wi township there
ire approximately SO children In the,

but they could barely get an
attendance of SO. They,

fought the school and the track, but'
(fee track was put on and It paased

4oort. No compulsion was at
jraaerted, and within a month 60-
chfldren were going to the cen¬

trom that district where
the largest enrollment had
M. Qood tearner« work-
such favorable clrcumstan-

were accomplishing wonder«.
But one of the mo*t> »nl^ae features

' ~ inlt# lk the Sunday
u> organised by the

sj&astos

to entertain them, and naturally they
resorted to stlch forms at imamm»ot
k* might he suggested to them, and
these vara frequently had. Superior
tendent Coca 1MB red the co-operatios
of .the mlnVtei« InJpMftfra,' ¦*! <h«
designated on Anreh to harf charge
of the Bnnday school. imen th«
trucks were pat In u6e on Stinday mor-

nines to bring the children to Bandar
school, aed U>p.anroUment each Sun¬
day Wotr l(r oVef t&).'"T*W scfiool and
the church working together Is remak¬
ing this section of Wilson County,
which was known as the moat back¬
ward socially and educationally in the
county.

IN OTHER TOWNSHIPS
Having overcome the Inertia in this

most backward district, other* less
backward, seeing the transformation
near thett «w* doors, hug,«« to mora
at once. As a result, Torsnot Town¬
ship Is areotlsfc a building to ooat
»»6,000 It wiu have 1« teachers, and
.Heady has Sight trucks carrying the
(children Into this central school. The
building will have It nxWt, In ad¬
dition, there wtll be oas elementary

school ill this township to cost about
125,000. to take care of the children
through the sixth grade.
.StantrmsWfg Township has recent-'
ly completed its building at a cost of
about $75,000. But they are prepar¬
ing to issue bonds for $25,000 more to
complete the auditorium.

Black Creek Township is now erect¬
ing its building to cost approximately
$100,000.
Prom Black Qreek we drove to Lu-

cama. They are now planning to en¬

large their school in a similar man¬
ner to take care of the children in the
township.
From Lucama we drove Into the next

township, where is now located one of
the elementary schools referred to
above. It was being completed and
the school will move into it within a
few days. This Is located at Buck-
horn. and was erected at a cost of
$25,000. It Is an eight-room building
likewise having a teacheis* hocie with
all modern conveniences. (I should
have stated that all the central schools
referred to in this article have teach¬
ers' homes similar to the one describ¬
ed at Gardners.) This elementary
school at Buckhorn Is one of the neat¬
est buildings that I have seen. Thers
»-ill b«i six grades, but the high school
pupils will be carried over into the
two town*r.lps thn adjoin it. if this
community develops thore may he a

Junior high school added later.
From Buckhorn we drove to Rock

Ridge, where the ground Is soon to be
broken for a $100,000 building, with all
modern convenience«, slch as I have
described above. This school is per-
hape one of the oldest In the county
outside of Wilson. I saw nearly 560
Children on the school ground, for It
was recess period. I saw the old
wooden building and the boys' and
the girls' dormitories that have been
need- for years. But t was Informed
that under the new plan' of transpor-
tation. they now have only two board¬
ing puplts In the entire Institution. In
other words, children of that age now
may live at home and attend as good
. high school as may be found In the
State. The boys' dormitory, some¬
what old, is being used for classroom?
and the girls dormitory for ateachers
home. j

In the township adjoining this one
are to be two elementary schools of
the Buckhorn type, and the high schocrt
pupil* are to be transported either til
Rock Ridge or to Wilson,,^
OVERCOMING OPPOSITION AN®-'

WINNINO 8UPPORT
Such "!* an outline of my visit to the

Wilson County schools, and It Is
object lesson to ev^ry county naperi.*
tendent, because no man has had more
difflcultlee to overcome In getting a
program started than'bas Superinten¬
dent Coon. I asked him how he over
came the opposition. His answer waa
that he first Interested his countyboard and his county commissioner*.
They being leading men in the county

made it possible for him to organize
groups of influential men 'n each, town
ship, either around a member of the
countySJjoard or a member of the board
of commissioners. Patiently he has
worked with the leading members un¬
til enough of them had the confidence
to go forward.( Now he says the of¬
ficials and thaJ leading men of the
county are solidly behind him, and
thisjs Very evident.

I ask(T(l about the financial support
of the schools, because they are all
run not less than eight months. A few
years ago Wilson County was one of
the few to vote a special tax of 30
cents for the entire county to supple¬
ment the six months t rm. The tax
rates, therefore, are as follows: for
the six months school, 35 cents; for
increasing the term beyond six months
15 cents; and for building 11 cents,
making a total of 61 cents.
They are now using 42 trucks, but

when all the central Bchools are com¬
pleted, the number In use will be about
50. Since the establishment of the
Gardner's school each township has
voted its own bonds for the erection
of buildings, and the election has been
almost unanimous for schools. But
the interest and sinking fund is pro¬
vided for in the 11-cent tax referred
to above.

This Is the proof that the children
of Wilson County are soon to have all
the eduiatlonal advantages of the chil¬
dren in our best towns and cities.

HiiXTH DirmmiT

HmIUi m 0» Peopto .(
C«ntj, W*rtk Inr Attaattoa.

Dr. J. B. |U1m«, Health OBmt.

In several Isaues of the TIMES we
have tried to call the attention of our
people to the Importance of looking
after the unfortunate onee In our coun

tjr who are suffering with Tuberculo¬
sis or the "Great White Pleague." In
these previous articles we have told
about all we know of this dread dis¬
ease, what It Is, how to discover It and
the Importance of reporting It to me
in the very earliest stages In order
that I may be of service to the Indi¬
vidual who may be afflicted. Now In
this article I want to tell yon that
there Is no special medicine that will
care this disease. There are some
medicines that may aid In the work,
such as will clean out t*ie bowels to
keep them clean with as little Infec¬
tion as possible. Sometime some¬
thing to quiet the nervous system stlm
ulates the appetite and corrects any
dyspeptic symptoms. Outside above
mentioned remedies the only treat-
meni Is just sleep, sunshine and plen¬
ty of pure air. At » Tubercular San¬
atorium after a thorough examination
they put the patient te »m la a close
room with windows raised with no
furniture In the room but what Is ac-

BIG AUCTION SALE
1

ot Bridge Tools, Etc.
JAIL YARD, LOUISBURG, H. C.

.MONDAY, FEBRUARY Ctk, 1*S

In this sale will be man j articles ef nlw to farmers u< wfll to
sold lor tbe high dollar far rash. Sale to start at IS »MiU. fc«l
OTer the following Ust: »

6 wheel barrows. 1 water pomp complete; X act bad springs; S
mattresses; 1 water bucket; S short handle shovels; 6 Ions handle
shovels; 1 shovel with handle broke; 1 brace complete; 1 1-i Inch
feitt; 1 Spirit level. 1 Square; 1 hand saw; 1 foot edge axe; S azea;
1 cross cut saw; 3 rock hammers with handles; S crow bara; X-
l<rtdge \ Tenches; 1 pair boots; 1 weeding hoe; 1 set Mock aad Call
with rope; 2 sets block and fall tacklea srttboat rope; 1
mixer In good shape.
Also will rent the old Taylor shop which haa been pat fli

Jiajr. Any one wishing to look over this property wfll aaa C. C-
Hudson.

By order ot the Board of County rv*.-«* a.a. Ftaaklto
S. C. HOLDElf, Clerk. A. J. JOY9BB, CNtaM

tually necessary for use and comfort
regular hours for rtnltors and sleep
systematically carried out, concentrat¬
ed nourishment in the form of tip,
milk, rare beef, soaps, p»«nty of pam
water or any food that the sto
will bear or accumulate to more
and blood. After the fever Or temper
a'ure has returned to normal they are
allowed to sit ap one hoar a day for
several days, then walk about and go
out Into he air and sunshine, bat nev¬
er exertlse to the point of becoming
the least tired or exhausted. When
the nurse does anything for the patient
she must wash her hands, the patient
must spit or expectorate In a paper or
cloth and this Is burned. The patient
must use the same IndlTtdnal platen,
cups, spoons, etc. and tkeee- una b<
boiled eack time after use. There
must be nothing exciting around the
patients room and this room
er be an upstairs southern room wtth
plenty of air and sunshine always. If
there Isn't the proper kind of ma In
the house a shack should either
built In (he yard or a soaltom-f
arranged Inclosed with jNcfias wire, k
good romfartable bed
piled wl^h plenty cojdr and
thing for winter m
Urlal for summer wiar mad then carry

of tea 1» a mm la flnr-ni tm I

tk* Omm wtn b* <
tfc« pttial rarad Now

port. B»nirt am4 M am

Samtaj ailcM. Jam. B. ttlt a cf

of tk* Phttt-« Oa>«l piupla paM
M. u4 Mrs. Stasia a,
rompHriu talk (k* oM >a4 lk» ]
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